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FROM THE DIRECTOR
The National~ Office (NRO)wu es1abllehed by the Sec:retary of
Oefar.e and the DWclol' of c.ntr.l rm.lllgtnee In 1881 to IMNge. coneolldllled
p!09IVII to develop and operate satellite and air V'llhlc:le overtlgM projeCCS for
lnl8Aigence, geollaay tnd mappng, phot~. and 111 ctlonlc t1gna1 colection. 1'1118
millab 1 Alm8lns the fwldlmental pwpoaa of the NRO-to- that national policy
makera and mlltafY tofcee have evllllble 11M beet lp8CI beaacl.nd Mlected adYinced
airbome collection capabltias the nallon can alford. For - l t l l n three csee.des. the
NRO has rnaWUined tecMologlciJiy eupellor OW!Med lmagely and 8ignals calaction
systems to ~the nation In pa-. criala, and war. llachdengetoday lito
CCNIIk •ue thai WOfld laadenlhlp In an era of declining national aec:urity program budgets.
The NRO StrategiC P1an demcnatrale8 oor commibnant to mission responsiveness
in an anviconmenl of geopclilical raelnlciU~e, changing miWV need&, and fiscal
uncertainty. It
a year-tong undertaking 1o identify and 191poild to the fador.s
that are RIShaping the 8COil8 of U.S. national security~ It inc:orpofatas
information from NRO-clirec:ted Internal reviews and analyse$, as well as data from
nJCated Intelligence Communly and Oel«lse Department stucies. The Plan alticiJiates
NRO strategiC objectiYes, macro-strategies, and implementatlcn thN$1$ to respond to
inputs from a broad spec:tnm of NRO users, oost01n815, approval au!horitiea, and
industfY managers.

...-sec•ta

The objectives of lhis strategic plan are far reaching and a~e intended to be 1981ized
over an extended period of time. Fundamentally. the plan represents a "iving" process
for strategic plaming and management of the National Reconnaissance Program-a
process to cope with, and take advantage of, change as dctated by luture
circ:wnstances, priorities. and goals. The contlnuilg constant in lhis process is the
NRO's long-standing, finn commilment to enhance the nation's sWslantial retum on
investment from its spac& and air-based reconnaissance systems. This plan seeks to
build on the NRO's proven strengths while moving vigorously to change where there is
either advantage or necesshy.

MARTIN C. FAGA
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NAO STRATEGIC PLAN
PURPOSE
To ptOVkle ltratlf#C dlt-.ctJon tor lhs NRO tt a dtanging world~ The
plan also piOYfde8 a bult for focueed <llr'ogr• ~ NRO managet'8 ~ Cl1tleal
IMUes and dlolc... ae well as a basis for clalogue be!Men ttle NRO and lis
gwemment and indultly p&m«s.

INTRODUC'nON
lnteligence needs are dlenglng ~ ae a niSUI of tt1e coltapse of the
fanner Soviet Union and the momentcus -118 of the lui few years. The risk to the
nation of faJing to deteet fn1 single event It !.a cataclysmic today, but this does not
nadically slmplify the task of int aE~ oolleetion in genena!, or of ove!head collection
in particular.

WMe some traditional coleclion IUks, for v.tllch OWIIhead recorllilllissance was
hMvily LIS8d in the past. will migrate to OCher melhods of col action, the uncertain nature
of the WOI1d thai is emerging from the end of tt1e "cold 'NV plac as a heavy pl8lllium an
ovectl8ad recannaisaance that prowidas tlexllle, ~ covemge. Yet this OYettlead
reconnaissance challenge must be met in 811 era of a likely reduced national security
budget. This.- WOIId order creates bolh a challenge and 811 opportunity for the NRO.
FISCal realities and c:hanges in the world situation have plac:ed renewed
challenges and demands an the NRO. The NRO has~
wlh1 ~~=
budget reductions
1989. Between 1~
Nl
wll have been
As a result,
the NAO deperds will have been
010fderdow to cope with these and !ulur8
planning has become even more ctlllc:al.
NRO pl8flning fof impnJ¥ed strategic management began in 1989 with the
implementation of I8COIIV1Miflda1 in the NAO sponsored Geiger/Kelly study and
more -uy the Fuhnnan study. These include establislw!lfa of tt1e Office of Plans
and Analysis, the Deputy Director for Mlitaly Support, the consolidated Security Cenler,
the oollocation of NRO elements, and I1IOigllllilall by iltelligence disciplines. The
Geiger/Kelly study also emphasized the need lor a slrong NRO-wicle strategic planning
process.
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The Del Initiated 1n oullide re'l1ew of lie Nlllonel Reoomal11ance Ptogr~~~~
(NRP) in 1M eumrner of 18&2, Ud by Arnblltldar JMIM Wolllary, 1M Panel
independaully reviaTJtd I'MIIioNIInd operatlonaleupport n1 1Iii, exildng programs, and
future poeslbllltle$. The Panel'a n1p0rt ~ 1ha OOIIIhMg need tor a strong NAP
and the ...... of dec:ll'*'g budgets, Mel It--*<~ certain piOIJI'MI
cancellatlone, coneolklatlons, and future ..... tofmodlll QII!IWih. Wllh lllgtll
~1M Woolery Pantl'e flr.clli\11 haw~ adofl"d by 1ha NRO and
endorMd by lhe lnta•gance Community; fMy conet11ute the~ bueline for
thia Strategic Plln.

The NRO Strategic Plan 1t1at fdlows demonllrates 1ha NRO's COIItiUUing
CXIIIIITIIImenl to 1M development lnd opelation of t11panllve IMirhead colllction
ay~tem~tlat proylde lftlcpt loleign lnte•genc:e in the context ot c:Nnglng nee ell and
priorilies. The NRO Strategic Plen is 1ha •game plan" to 1n1n81tion current ~d
collection architectureG into a more integrated, encf.to end an::hMecture for lmpi'O\Ied
global 8COM8 and taaldl19 flexlbiRty, 1o enhance NRO produeta and seMcell to all
customers and .....,., ; and to usure a viable lndu8blal bue. It is a plan for ccntinuing
the strategic advantage of 011erhead recor~Mtaaance for future national security
pwposes at a reduced c:ost.

'The lem1 customera ..._ to lhose pemment c:.tganlzallons IIIII dlr8CIIy ~ the NAO with
co 11 ction requ~-. ~ lund NAO Pft)jecta. 01 ' - a degree Gl aulhollly to Regrate and valldale
tile oequi,_ UJ1001 Wlliclllha NRO ba- ita clav&lopmenla. 11M1 NSA, CIA, CIA. anc1 CtO are
~ ol.,. NAO. The
to al Ol(lllnildoi•lllal mali:e .-naaJ usa of NRO
products, IUCII aa tile Mlilary SeMoes, U&S Conouancla, anc1 trn.llgaooe analysis.
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DNRO VISION AND STRATEGIC CONTEXT

The vision statement is ltle DNRO's personal view of the desired future posture
of the NRO. given the planning context and its inplications. It has been embraced by
the leacership of the NRO as the foundation for planning, programminl; . 2rd budgeting.
Within the vision, the term "information' is significant in that it recognizes t~.e r.eed net
only for overhead data but also for the additional processing and exploitation processes
that are also required to transform the data into meaningful information for a user. •All
users where and when needed' acknowledges the emerging larger set of users of
overhead reconnaissance who require meaningful near·real-time information at
worldwide sites. 'Developing and operating' recommits lhe NRO to continue its cradlete>-grave responsibility. The NRO will eslablish a strategic partnerehip with the national
security community to addness the end-to-end system changes that are required to
achieve this vision.
This vision stems from the recognition of a number of changing conditions that
demand that the NRO--and its custornere and users--critically examine what b~.:slness
we do and how we do it. The fcilowing key araas of c~ange have the most critical
impac:.
Geopolitical. Significant d evelopments :1ave incluoed the Ur.ited States
exercising its globalleade rehip th rough new mu~inational alliances as well as radicai
changes in traditional thneats. This circumstance has been coupled with a less
predictable international situa::.:.n ar.t.:: .-.as ::s ....t;:~ :.--: .: .::~~.~ .:iom sharp fcc~s oo the
former USSR , national security being less 'dependent• on detection oi any one sinsls
event. and a global requirement for p lanning and targeting. Majer changes in trad"rtional
target composition and priorities, and the need to develop more fie:.;;;'" ~. ·. ~ · asponsNE!
architectures are key implications tor the NRO.
NaUonal Security Policy of the United States. The trends in this area h ave· been
gre atly affected by emerging new dimensions to our national secu!"~i strate£ies
Including energy, environment. and economic competition. Major defense res tructurin<;
and changes to resulting budgets herald significant changes to intelligence and military
support requiremen ts . While many core requi rements endure. a new group of
consumers is em e<ging. Coupled with these changes is the need to increase
responsiveness and flexib ility of the intelligence process. as well as to develop methods
:c ~:c:-:·..~:e .;.ce;;ng ond releasability cf lhe ir.fcrmation. When these needs are viewed
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In the conlaXt oll'llduQed budgN.It I'IIUit be ~ that tomt ~ wtl not
be Mllllled.

Cgog'Usjgpel ,•• w . Support fw lntelllgera OOfltln..s to be ilbCHlg among
many membera ol Conure•· Regardeel• . _ . ....,_..,. an ei(J*IIIioo
eongr... ol a large 'p110e ~from bolh '*lgenoe and DOD 001111TU1111a.
1'IMI Actni'liilbillkln and the lntllllgenol Comm.nly lllltdpete lalge ~.., and
penonne1 ~. Jmplk:doiw to . . NRO 1ncU1e the need to Wlllii- ~
COli a11ect1w end~ prog111111, ..Uidlng Ql'llt« ~.-y from exilti~g
ptOgramS, pnMdlng lbong« Yllldlllon ol MW pnlgfWTII. and b ai 19 rellp(MIIW to all

w•*'

aapectaolcong~ ~

u Sgwnca Cgrnnv!lbo. The current I'IIINduring ol the lnlelgance Cormlu1ly
p111c11 great emphaall on lnteropetlbilily and canmon .andards. The lldl0i1al
phas. of intelligence are coaleai:Wtg. The need for 'end-lo-en<l" ~ ar.gla-'"9
within the community and lnenued ~on~ and ll8ndarciDIIon
hal be«! rac:ogniZad. The NRO uperience and~ In large ac6t sy8leml
engineering may be c::aled upon to wpport lhis altorl. IIi partic:ular, sigr'ilfJcllra mMary
eupport_,.,allld ~ changes will be requhd with an emphaals on m-eet
fiBxibily and rasponelven '"·

Q:wationl &wort Aepid advances in wra aponl, apace, COI'M1IDcaloi"l, and
infonnalion techi IOiogy haYa made plaiJiibla the proapect of
fw opeNtions,
auch
as battle=~~~:!!!~~
DESERT
STORM,
which one a.1ior
diiiiOneib'llllld the vital import4nce o1 spaoe-basad coledion and
oommunieations. n - Cl\'81a cnN~te undanialllll demand$ for llaQ)Ie overhead
c:olledion syslama with appropriate distribution ~ to meet the raeHime
needs of op«aaonn. The utllily of NRO syttams to l&lppOit milltaty openllonl ' - be«!
enhancecl by • wide variety ol "Tac:tical Exploit•..., ol National Capabilitl•" (TENCAP)
programs aponaorad and funclad by the Willaly SeM:a • . Despite lhis suwlamenl,
Clflical opeialioolal nledla rernUIII'IIIIgiNitf add-.d Of urmel ~. the
Maeaated proc a
exploiiBiion, and disCi tdicn ardlilecturaa for imagary pi'O(tuct:s
-gerlllfllly' lhe 1'8 1pondlillly ol progqm rnanagara oubside the NRC-have not always
be«! dllignad for althar the volume or Iimeina 11 raquinld te !Met opeillln' nee de. At
lhe very least. the NRO must belter lnc:ofporatalhe operators' needs up fronl as ..systems 111e designed and as old ones 111e upgraded. Beyond lhat, lhe NRO-ancl
OChers-must also 8XIIl1ine .... appi08dMs toward~ adVantage olleohllology and
lhe NAO'a unique 9lCpllrianoe and au1horiliea lot dailllopmad, ac:quisitien , and
operalicn ol oveftlead reconnaiuance syslamlln onw te me at growing MMitaly
SeMce and CINC nnds for Nftable reaHime S14JP0f1 from space !9COM8Inanca
&ylltet11$. Some of ttlue nee tis may not eompa11 well willl traditional NAP n11ds and
priorities. This may ntqUira eome mot:illealion of NFIP and O<Xl requltameniS and
programming ~terns and certainly will danWld a eltlaa r planning and operaliona
management l8lallon8Np ~ 1he NRO and OCher DOD elements.
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Olcal tlcltwlology pillRe:OIIIun and growlt1 k'l the~
IIM'Wilanoe marbt ~ olllr grtlll ah••ngelnd opporlunlty 11o tit NRO.
On one side of lhis cc*lle tit ehdlnge 11o trade t.cMology p1
.mong
pot.ntlal ..,..... The oNr llde ott. eoin le.,. opporU1ily llo IWipkly apply
em8lging ~ t..:Mologill wll ... NAO CMI!tl1ad l!ylll,. Mel ueer applcdon
t')'lltema. ~ ongoi'liJ rwvolullon k'l .lfoi 111111b1 pi'OOIIling and dileemNIIon oftel'l
both aai8tanoe and ah.lngello tit NAO. Tha k,.,alcdonBID tit NRO nclude fie
ftlld to ..,....... redlJCid ~lellt tklllfin II, fie fleied to dloelop 1110111

..,.l'llllon

~ llo .ICOipoi. . and ~

DCIII1IY1ai'CMI tac:mology imrll.illnl, and . .
need to ellecCI'ftly handle
greGir amounte at daiL Tha NRO IIIUII OOf'lllnue
ID -c1DJ I lliwaly IJPOf1IOI' nI I did tlahnologl11 and d\letj' particlplde n tac:Mology
lhamg to meet fulune oolactlan, proceelk'lg, eapW•Ibl, and cllaeemndDn nn de.

and.._

STRATEGY AND 08JECT1YES
The condlllons outlined briafty abow have led the NRO to IIJtabliah a 11111tm:
"B'egjr 1hll111tp0i'1de to curent OOI'Iditiools, white enlbling tnln8llicn to Ionge!' 181m
llrlblliG ctiectil!'oa designed to~ ac:Hew the CHAO's -Asion to pmvlde irllorrMtion
whetwllltd ..nan needed by-~ and~ owrt.ad

tor.,-

~S)'IIIIm&

MACRO:SJBATEGY

The rnacro-sllategy f'IICC9llzes the contlic*lg p-..res among sunk CCMJts,
existing infra.structu111, cunant ~. ,_r-tenn needs, ct\anging naads, and fulun1
irwestmenl reqUr8111111111 to build and maintain n11ded ,_capability. This llnltagy Is
~ty detigned to oope wfttllhe CQIT4llex ruliliea raaiting from lhe coutradlc6Jovl
o1 allempting tornU11ain u much ~as poMI)Ieto meet c:urr.ntneadl, ..,.,II
~ i'lve:ln1811t for the Mur8 in an era of declining budgets. The macro-strategy
as stated here seelc:a an ~te balance.
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The macro-strategy is founded on the understanding !hat the risl< to the nation of
failing to detect any single event will be less cataclysmic than would have been the case
when our ccncem was focused en the former L.:SSR. Tr.is tt;r.eamer.tal chan~e in
geopolitics allows the development of reduced cost architectures through the path of
steady evolu1lon of systems and through consolidation of programs. This strategy for
evolving the next generation overhead arcMectur'! is r,ecessary to sustain the most
caoable overhead architecture in a decreasing iiscai environment and to assure the
Mura viability of the NRO industrial base.
The strategy emphasizes support to military operations. which
~OjJiic broad area coverage imatge1
ry1

supporting military planning
trah!gycpimnnitrna<nl of improving overhead mission management.
m•litary applications such as tailoring
~X~Jar1dir:g near-real-time services, and
adopting common
sysleft' •nte~ace soluticns. lmorove<!
disseminat.i on of imagery JXoduciS win receive particular attention in designing and-toend architectures, in partnership with the Central Imagery Office. SIGINT architectures

will include military

in the
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MUttaftng furdloMIIy Md . . II •1 WI d cell Clloo c:apebiiU11 .. ai"'IIIIf
lecft of the IIIIICRI
F-.. 0Mt1111 oolliCIIk6i ne 111 deel1y .....,. . .
cumlllt
(le.,IMINT, OCMNT, Os*donal EUNT, TeoMk:lll
EUNT,
d prln(;ipll CCIII8Uinel8 recpre a cc:rminallon of thl II
oolectlon
In .. coli
II a nu1 of n1III1Y
ooneum8l8 but pMicu181ty WI
wta.lnlelglnce nee de - ~adlcllly ch<ll'lll..,m-,gil~t~ln~gon.
As~~ lnOift, the NAO . . _....to l'lltM't f\n:tondly Md tllmlllly,
...
of
For

clan_....,,

o•-.

The macro alrD#gf cormo111. . al..,n,g a v'rble lrQ.Ialn.l bue 8nd
de\eloplng Md ~ crlllcMI ~·· .. ~tor the fulln vllblly of the
NRO misskln. A Blloog hdueUW bue tn111t be IUBIUied WI order to IUpply tnnovalhe
engineering, critical technology, and ~...tlec:Ciwlystlm nw.gament. The c:hallenge
is to achieve this end WI the , _ ala decfMiing n.c.1 envtrorvnent.
The lUI element of the macro «nagy addrnaaa the potentially large end-toend petformanca gaN flat CM be adWwld by a 111'0110 lftolt Jn concert with NRO
putners Jn olher govemment ~s. to irnpnMI CMirilaad mlesion management.
exploitation. and dissemlnltion.

SJBATEG!C OB.IECI!VES
Wtlia the macro-strategy lies neat·, mid-, and long-tann aspects, it Is ~ty
designed to cope witt! the realities dl8a ra sad above. The Bll'8t8gic objectives. on fie
other hand, Wll8 deYalcped IS a CCIII~ 181 of enduitng objectives !o guide aJI
levels of NAO planning. They were diN8Ioped to reapond to national seeur1ty dlengas
and to achieve the ONAO'e Wlioo.

"""*•·

Au:hlactural Sltetftlic O:'c
Threa architedural ob;ac:tMis establish broad
technic:al and parfonnanoe goals for NAO programs for the coming decades in !enna of
required system attributes. n - obje Clhes an1 guidelines lor transitionlng U.S.
overhead rec:onnall&anca to a ...,.lhalwll bellec' satisfy the global needs of NRO
customers. Integrated tolutions and end-10-end system engineering are raquked to
assist the national aecurily coomunity in adtielllng a balanced and I'86JI(Jil8lve ·
architecture.

Enhsnce Enc:J.to.End ~ RsJpOOSi'~ This objective recogni:zallhal
user applicallons of cwen-d oole cted illalgance require near-real-time support.
Constellations and suppofling lnlrutrudure, C::UmNIIIy aplimized for Euraaian OCNetage,
must transition to conatelations lhal aJow lapid regional oo-age anywhere in the
wor1c:t. An integrated end-to-end (~ managernant to <issemlnation)
architecture approach is 1-..ded to . . . , . nl&fiOOw-ss. Spacillc goals 7
1&CMI'

.;zan '* i

n:q: as

Uel. .

11&1 ... W.A' ?KgQp'p

•••=nsrh•

near-reaJ.tlmt NtYice to cperdonll uaan~ (milllaly and <~~••). ballnced ;~ot~a~aoca•
wilh COYenlge lleldllillty, ful lange IIAIOII, and mlnlmiDd d~ lit~M.
Provide Asavred Data o.IMHy. NRO customers and .-.a must feel confldem
thet theywliNCIIve -'le.cl dlt8 raaponiMI totlllirn11dt The NRO wll talor
infonnatian for cuatomen~ and 1111111 bile don t1111r n1 1dland ~ pi'OCI 1111.
To support tHe obja:.tlw, 1M NRO wtllniUf'l cclectian and~ oontlnully,
provide IUIVIvable ~ 0011alaea111t with requi'IIMflll and tile*
1, Pf011Ide
custom«- and ...,.tdoced illlcMmdon, and IUppCIIt fie fulllar nlleaeab- of dllla to
U.S. as well as aBad uean.

r.••

~ "-IIIIM d Sj;lfltnl. lht NRO d114JP011 the intligiatlun of
multldis ~ oclactioil, pnlCIIIing, and dlluminallon; b ' ncaend·to end

..,.,.,.lze

arc:hitectuRIS; illegrate ailbome and ~ccnltellllioi'lt;
bolh unique and
complementaly upect8 of NRO system~; and seek a aeamlasa na!lonaln.acllc
~. n-lnltla!lvM wll requiw lncreaeed lntegrdon cf the NationiiJ
~
DIIIU1l81 Reccmaiaanca
and Alrtlome

Pmfinmoti<; Stmlftgir, Obi• '#IYM. These cbjectMis ~continued
commitment to progrwnmatic valuea incbfing asutng a '"-ble industrial baM and
sustailling innovalive tachndogy, wtlile seeking d8c:laa.a ad COliS. lht obje :the&
include cost conbOI m&nag8mlnl pniCiices as partial olfs ala to budget recb:tlons wtlile
preserving NRO ~.

Salanc6 System Cost and IJtillty. The declining budgllt environment dlclales
moAt attention to lhls practice. Specilc goals include measuring system utility a1 the
user level; emphasizing aystem coes ~: llalanc*lg aecuflly w11ta cost. seNice,
and risk; and SMking deere as ad total costs.

DewJiop fnteropenJbltt Ptogram$. This objecllve addresses the need to integme
NRO systems more directly wlh usef application systems. This inchles advanced
applications of inteligence lor rMtaly operations, the grawWig number of near-real-lime
application$ of ove"-<kkerived intelligence, and the inclaasing need to Integrate
systems 8CI'OII$ all of the inllllligence ptQ:e$$88. Other goats lnclud8 employing
emerging indusby and government standards and de~ community agrooment on
system programmatics and capabilities.

Pursue PJ&.Eminenl Technology. This objectiw 81Mi&SS6S the NAO's
commitment to l9tain ita Pf8 emlna It position in the deY'8klpment. exploitation, and
appllcalion of technologiee to oveltleed _.-.oaissanoe systems. Specffic goals are to
oonduct innova!M exper'.ments, puque NRO 1echnology inwstlnent in mission unique
areas. exploit
(COTS) and WOI1ciVride technology, leverage and
8
IEeAfi

f:ts:

. . ill AJ!ji

•·• ·e

* Orr'l-

.MrS ... - , 'K;hM
. .,15 ' "
:s:t p '

~ 8AliY •lliltlo'll Mel da<illapng -=t.Mogill, IMze . . u range ollndulblellfld
uo-wnent ~to le\Wige
de til~ (R&D) lrw Ubllolnt, Md

......a-..m

expend lec:t1i101ogy lhettng.

811..._,.., NRO ~ Ploce•. '1'hla lb'aleglc abj1 CCM d build on lhe
exiating ~ muiUII n1 1pect between the NRO Md indullry to a*lraaa _ . I l l
qJPOilUlii!M Md MW Qh lila ngu. The "*"'*'C'.,.IIP8Cifte pia: .-•. . _
etllcienciM ila;dli" eoqul111ion, - ' II buld C¥'011 to ~ qde, bi08den lndudry
COfllllllrictdloil..t ooopMIIIIon baud on IIIUIUal b«....,lfld ~ lndUdly to
Identify MW in.tlf- il ~ ol NRO otjuJI-•

rna

........,.. Wll $ ......
1itpp The NR) tnlllllllfiiWII olljl :It-~
1MI manegi!jfj Saitaillnlllgenct piOglaml . . . . . . . . undeldlrdiiQ,
lnlenlcllon, and coope~lllun ....ang II QAmefl£, . .
8JIPIO'I&IIWCholtlaa. Two
~ abjecti- 811111blllltl goals to faciltatelheae endl.
n

.,.m

~ ea.m./ Rela~ eto..r ~iiiiMIIIIpe wllh al8lomel'l, UIIRI, ancl

Congnln .,. naadad to 1mproYe re!lpOflllhwl•• and mU!tai'llilabllty ol NRO
progr111118. '1'hla ilupecilly true for1he DOD lfld NRO n'rllonslip, .....,_, ollhe
lnc:tMaed dependance on NRO
n mllllly ~ MCI-*t. SpecAIIc
go=il to be liddrt Ill cl ft;luda lmpr'ovlng undeillllrlil£111 t:A
~ nee till, Ill ilctk'lllllonger <:UIIaner and ~ COl Altituanc111, eneumg 11m II
CUiiiOmll'l end Jill IS are Wflllnfolmld. Sl!ppQ~IillQ COIIIII"UUly allorts to .-.twlnc)e
cuatomer and -tee illeck medial 'I m , end eNwncinQ Congraeslonai!.Riermnding
of plans and program~.

srs&•••

a.J·=·- ,....._.and

CooOOue To /trpTNe ~ PffJCJBa. In acldilloottothe programmatic
objective that add£81111 COlli eftacdow- .00 utility, -en~~ NRO management
lmproYements .,.. nee ••• t'Y to 1mprove orgenizalionll elllcieney and to ac:hie\'e the
dni.-.d cost etfec.tivenass. Specific goels.,.. to COIJtlnue to •elk. develop, and ratain
the h9t8SI <12 ·atty personnel~ a cto.w. ££1011 mill; <Aiitralzll focus and daoen1raJze
lrnplamentellon; qltilnlze innclmenl Slnltegiu 601018 p!Qgi1Uil2l; use ~abed
!TIIII8gCIIl8£' pnldicea; and, tlnally, metch -=urity to the ~-

APPROACHESTOIMPLEMENTAnoN

.IW::A Mit FJ' JJU K"Or'r

."
~

............

1 , . Qi'r"' ..,

,

\

u the Wocl1ey P.nel AII'CI' .nd Futwm.n Report. Aalo nduded II a Iiiii of My topics,
which requnt.a-.lluctt bata.ln~IIIMI'Itatlon tiWIII can be lonnulatBd.
A8Ctf!IEcnJB61.1HBlJSTS
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'**t ~ operallonel tlmelr.. requiramii11L

I..ANDS'-T 7 (avdlllle In 18t7) w11
have 5-m...r I'll oiiAion; a 1M lime ~·choemenl ~ -.v' 1' .... rw'n live to LANDSAT 8;
JUIWO Imagery wltl-ltllpplng, CNning, llld (hodll'lf {MC&G) 11•*-tloi1e;
~ tnennal ~; and four addlllanaiiii*UIII ._,.

1lW cte........ ljlpi'Oiidl wll prcMde conalderabla inpoYemelit to lmagely
u1 erwt¥ IIIOMng towMI an anhanced fulure arc:hllll t*n llllt buidll on cumlfll colledlon
c.plbllli11. ThiiiMINT Olrectoretewtll COl lilt-to locuaan i . .lilies to aclill1le aluly
lnWgrated. co«•llec:IMI. ancl111111p008ive ardllteciUre !of 1l'le lllure.
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In fie oventll WOI'Idwlde ~of
infonnatlon- ~In ore~« to meet CJit_NqUI_an -neade. The
NRO wll be proiiCiiYe In WOitdng wtlh the 000 Md ~ communications
oommunllleelo NeOIW dlsMrninSiion • • •· The NRO Communlcdona Ofllce,ln
canjunction wllh oChef Dllectomee and OlfloM, wll daYelop !he..,.,..,.. of a responalve
diiMm4NIIon &ld1itec:ture.
I

lmp~ovemeulil

•!JX'b. The NRO wll Cllfltlmle to rely on llf'O\'«llaulctlii)SIIIm$ and to epon4«

pruden! rnodlftc;atlcn$ to exlsti.g aystems. The NRO wtl participate In atforts to
nee de for and deairad chatac:terllllc of a nm-getoenlliol r apaoe 1ft ~ .

exarrr.e

. . . . S! 11_.4 MiliWy Ull" wll beMillrom 11'1011 of !he NA0 Ald1ilecluf111
ThNBlB idenlilled In 1NI Plln. To.._.,.. theu ellocta- .e.clive, the NRO,
through !he ()pel1dional Support Oftlce (060) and Oelenee Sl4lPOfl Pr oj act Oflice
(DSPO), will ClOfCinue to pursue an agg"'•tve lralnlng and 8QIQee • IJIPO't pcogram,
building • COII'lllllte oonlinul.ln of COV8I1Ige flom lnllial rdlary ...... lg ~ . .
aepect1 of Service lralnlng OWK !he miMary merrber'a career. Addillonaly, 1M OSPO
-rtly Initiated major 0()[). related plarwing and architec:ture dewlopment programs to
,.,.,. military l'tppOit mecflanilrn8 and 10 _ . . thai theater col action oomplemalliS
!he netional systems. The NRO w4lf ~ ICiiw participalion In opendiona, tesls,
sirwlallons, and experllnenta, uai1g its 111110Urcee to demonllrate and deWiop
irt1prowments to 8UI)pOI1 military ar:IMtlea. Thil activity includea d phaM8 ot 1he
inlellgence cycle, lrom requlremer'll8 ma.-.
Recent """'""

Emdrgmwpl SIA!O't Emitonmeutal users and Congress"O<ISIIeadenrhaw
e~ed 1111 inlel811 in maJclng NRO ayotan capebilties and an:hived data more
acceesible for environmental support The NRO will participate in joint eftolts w11t1
eiWironmental scientisls and olher us.n of environmental deta to oonsotidata
r.quiremeniS and ass- capabili!ias. The NAO will suptl0111imited demonstrations of
capabilities through exploitation of exlostill\j ass ala, both archived data and newly
collected data, end 88l8bleh imil8d programe to addrau opetalional._ of current
systems for 8UPfl011 during nalural disaster~ and other environmental criaas. The NRO
will worlc wilh usara ot environrneniiiJ elida to upore and adYocate 1u1ura changes that
12
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would balance the use ol systems between their primaty intelligence ml8atons and
environmental aupport.

PROGRAMMATIC JHAUSJS
Key 1M uttr!a! EtA• With the eonsollda1ion and downsizitg c4 NRO programs.
there will be a reduaion ftthe requiremt111la for satellite pnldudlon ~. A vital
thNSt Is t o p , _ unique Cflllcal ~and manufaclumg ~-during
i1dustry consolidalions. Modifk:atlon of na1lon4J and Industrial pollclae1MI be explofed to
allow possible involvement ol the lndu8lrlal base in tore9l ~ ventur8&. The NRO
and inclJSIIy will 'WOfk togelher to acNeve greater efliciencies in de<'ltlopment.
production, and open~tlons while maintaining the viability olthe key Industrial base.
Crj!jca! Tec:Mglclgt, The NRO's Researd1 and Development (R&D) Program will
continue to emphasize advancement ol ~ technologies that are unicpl and crttlcal to
overflead ~. Th& NAO will also identify and levef8ge eXlemal technology
developments lhat are suitable lor application to ovemead r&eonnaissance systems.
Technology will be pursued in dose coop&ration with government and lndusby. Wher8
the S8CUrity of overhead recouMissance is not clealfy threatened, tedullogy ~
made by the NRO wil be transfet'red to non-classified govenvnent and civil sectors. The

NRO:~::~~<>:e.:!.~focus lor~~::==
~t•llli1i11S

not only will S&IVe to space

Hati<onaJ mission capabiltie$.

Industrial Serurity. The NRO is oommitted to reduce costs and elliclericy
lmpeclimem Cl1l8ted by 1he lnclustrial security program when the changee can be
balanc&cl with acceptable risk. Ongoing NRO security studies are~ selected
oonsolidalion of development and cper.ttion4l compat1rnents wher9 effic:iencles can be
realized. Coi'npa1b neuts will be evaluated to faeilitate ~ and crossdiscipline exchange of technology as well as to eliminate duplicate facilities.
AcgUMjon Managemont. The NRO is committed to a cost-effective management
process which sustains a streamlined acquisition approach. The NRO wUI ~an
Acquisition Management Directive (NAO Directive 7), which codifies the life cycle
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acquisition .nd operDclna ~tor 1he NRO prognm uflices. The proc 111
inc:ludee fonnal ndependlnt _ ......... end program ,....... My declllor; poitlll by
the ONRO. u the NRO Acquisllicn E.lrecullw, and the NRO ~ Board (NAB), •
advise~ 10 the ONRO.

MANAGEMENT THRUSTS
C.t!!lmllr and Uz , r l!lll!qtrtkn Aa typified by the ac-nment ConNrence end
Feedback Conf.,.anca hoaled by lhe NRO In 1982, 1"- Ofgll'liZdcn is CGnVIllltad to ful
Jlollltidpatlon by~ and UIIIS In NRO .tlatlgic ~. Including lhe
developmeut ollhls SCI.r.glc Ptln. lriCI'auad ~ wlllnciUde lnformllllon
exchange on p!Of)CIBid 0\'erhaed aroMecturae .nd asaooiallld pcograme, to eMUf'B that
cuttomer and~ naedl.,. propetty ~. /114 an ea1 antial part ollhls thrust, the
NRO has fcnned a - otfica,lhe Opefatlonal Support Olllca (OSO), whk:h 111\18188
the NRO's principal agent tor dewloplng a class auppott relallcneNp with operational
~ (naliona¥eMIIDOO) .nd intemal NRO organiz.Biions. OSO reaponalblllllas ilclude
provking cen1nlizBd
of NRO pt"OdUc:la end aerAcea. end
oootdi,.ting NRO ~
1lWs ~ wll
promctelhe
sya&eme
lhataatltly
operlllional neds. 'The Oafanaa 5uppon Proj1ct Ollice wil Wlllinue to be re11p01111M

:!.3

=

~ ~

~

for the Defense Aacomeissance Suppoct PJogqm (DRSP) and . . Airborne
~naissance Support Program (ARSP) within DOD chamels. The OSPO It the ltalf
element which manages the planning, programming, and budgeting for proja~
t;Ontalned wllt*l IMM 11ARA budget elemeuta. It ..urea that the ARSP and DRSP
budgets reflect the ne aIts olthe Milita!y 8eMces and U&S Commands, and it lkewtee
functions as the military support stall of lhe Deputy Oiredor for Military ~ (OOMS).
The Office of Plans and~ (P&A) wil COIItiiUB to be ~!of the integfatlon
of OYBfhead recoMaiseance requiremeuta.

SecJJrity ~· The ONRO d oorttiiiUe to W01k wi1h the CCI and the
SECDEF to expble and edltocllle additiooal cflangee that would bela.nce MCUrity with
coet. sel"ooice, and risk. The potenliaJ ~ of ~ aecurity restrictiona on piOduets
would facilitate delivery 10 customers and uaers and also would reduce overall iylltem
coats. Other security pniCtlcee will be developed and adop«ed thai will provide coet
savings and/or improved seiVic:e to c:ustomels, while being prudent and conlistent with
an acceptable risk.

ElllwKw! Cong•• jmel Be!aticnlhjp, The LegislatNe I iailon organization of the
NRO will continue to seMI as the focal point tor managing and cirecting aA congressiOi'lal
int«faces for NRO'OSPO progrM~S and tor acMsing management on Congreaaional
Issues. The NRO wil striYe to be mor1 proKtive in its Hticnshlp wilh Congl- by
offering briefingll, papers. touns, and adler partinant data of 1n1eres1 to rnernbln of
Congress and its stair.
14
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Stn!og!lw! DOD/NRC) Ba'rrtianlhip. The NRO will be pllJedii/8 in ct..'8loplng a
more effectiye inleffaoe wlltl 000, wl1il8 maintaining a st'eamllntd accpliliao prooaaa.
Because ollhe OOO's inc:rM8ing 1D1 and integration ol NRO systems In 000
operational plarWng and execution, h position of OOMS wu teteNILIIIed to OYei8N all
aspects of the NAO mibly ~ rnis$lon and to manage the Mllitaly Support Staff.
Through tile ODMS, the NAO will de\Wll) mechanilml to lrnf)lov!e communallon and
lnfo!mation exchanga ~•an the NAO, OSD, "Nice Qlb, llld ope~atlonlll ueera.
StNngthening the Pllns and AnaJysi8 Olftce. lhe Defenee Support Project ~. and lhe
t.1ilitary Support Slat! and eetlblishing a unique Operational Support Ollica .,. gy

ale rna~ Its of 1t11a ttvuet.
Con!ilue C'l!g~W•Iimal Bg ,..,mg. The NRO wil oonllnue nee 11 U,IY actions
that proyide a mon1 elllcWtl end I'ISpORSive organization. ~ of the

restructuring adivlties include the realignment ot 1he NRO program otlloes
into SIGINT and !MINT Oinlctorates and the collocation and consolidalion of the program
oftice$ In !he Notthem Virginia area.

o~ganizational

KEY TOPICS BEOUIBJNG EURD1EB STIJOY

Mjssjon Management IOd Fx;lnjtetjon. Improvements in the management of
ovelhead IBSOUn:es and the elQ)Ioitation of collected data are ~red Wthe overall endtCHifld system pedonnance Is to be enhanced.

Seamier Natim!II£Tr*a' lniiHface. The goal is the deieloprneo1t of Mamless
intlllfaces among systems funded by 1he National Reconnaissance Program, the
Defense Reconnaissanoe Support Program, and other activities. Aspects ot ' - e
interfacw include cross-tasldng. ~ary coverage, common dissemination
standalds. and training standards. In addition, we must consider new appoac:Ms to
system design and use ot lectlnotogy to suppo11 re»time operational needs. This will
require addressing management and tecflnical issues !hat cross lnldltional boundaries.

Future '«AA.QQ!! Sys!om Trades. The NRO wil s~ tacllcaJ -apgn system
designers, developers, and operators in the understanding of the ~ ot CMifhead
!!!li Slutli I I adcb
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support, the NRO ill invesliga11ng the utility of utietying this need by using ovemead

raconnalssance resources.
End;ctEod Arcbilactum and Systw:n Eogi!HI'ilg. In order to meet lhe dlallef196
of near·real·t.lme seM<:e in a aynelgistjc fashion, 1t1ere is a 1"11CC9'ized need for system
engineering support across the traditional phaa. of intelligence, from requirements
me.nagement, tasldng, collecllon, pi'OCI8Mlng, dissemination, and exploitation to product
delivery. While eadl phase oontri>utes significantly to OY8flll eystem performance,
1'9Sp0nsibillty nmalns MiPnented. Gf#en limited Investment opportunities, II is prudent to
view lhe inteligenoe system aa a whole and lden1.lfy the Ngh leverage points to focus
investment for maxi1111.m payoff. The NRO win oontrllute its syetem eng!Mering skills in
joint community efiOit8 to develop baWlc:ed end-to-end ~em solutlollll which better
eerve the end ~Mer. From a managerial perapeG1iv8, ~must be reached with
OCher community elamenls, e.g ., Ct.IS, CIO, NSA, and C•l, to establish ~
responsibility for developing end-tctend archltactures. The NRO w111 take a proactive role

to achieve these agreemera.
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